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gfs CAMPAIGN 'BOOK ACCOUNTS

0UGHOUTNATION OF RAILWAY LINES

GOTTEN UNDER WAY HOST UNRELIABLE

1 Endeavor To Elect Friends aierea Block .Should Not Be J

Of Ibor And Defeat
.

Its Considered It Is Suggested,
Enemies. In Making Rates.

ccashinston. March. 23. Organized
non-partis- an political cajmpaign

labr,tfPn under way with Bremen- -
has 6 as a result of meet- --- itnciasin.eni."1"--'dous ilast night .'. throughout the .. .... .... . ...... .; ... .... : ,,. . . .- .- .. .. .. . ., . r. . ..held

by locaJ unions, according f to
cUn.mpnt from American Federation

Tabor headquarters. -
.

-
,

of
. ..Hnns were sent today by-Pre- Iairespiritson and James conneu, com-r- r'

. the campaign executive
. all locals for the cementing

organizations into an

Washington,' March 23. Solid" align-
ment of state railroad" commissioners,
representing:, the .public, against con-
sideration of the t "unreliable" , invest-HnBtettt- tts

of th roads for valua-th- e

JS2S deve.lQPed today before
fi.e commefce . commission,whir. i

f h?mnS hearings to determine
dlvirtfi8 f 5 ayment t the standard

Undtr the transportation act,- InsUtiHs,,tht the "book accounts"
iralroals-- were worthless as an

Toht E. 4he I values of the properties,Benton, -- of the association . ofrHtin,84 ' comi"issieners, sharplyargument advanced bythe carriers that any valuation of theroads found to be less than the ag-gregate accounts would be' a blow tothe financial centers of the world.Consld Elements of Talne.Since when has the . commissionrendered its Judgements with its facetoward Wall street?" he asked, "sincewhen has, it disregarded the law andthe facts to cover , up the rottennessof any situation it "came upon in theperformance of its duty? It has hereto-for- ediscovered and exposed manyshocking things, but the country stilllives and the financial

That ishe campaign
L ntiv functioning, machine.. These

made public as fol- -
directions

were

Campaign Put Forward,
. meetings of March 22 have been

of JU. - ciiFEesicu auu vux At x'
6 eExactlyVain HD co- - .... 1 Right"' artisan political campaign nag

B 1 tm forward with tremendous
jl .... .. ..'

.knsiasm Our brothers all over the
f have entered Into : this ,wmove-i- n

a magnificent spirit of co- -
W"- -

. . it-- o vo1!ava nvorv man nn1
operatic

of the labor movement will
01 j.. in vnliintcivr ,whn jca.llsd

There is no trick in buying "snappy apparel" when one has unlimited
means to invest, but there Js a trick in buying "snappy, apparel" at a right
price, and "snappy apparel" at a right price is BROTANS trump card the
.card that has, always .taken the trick when comparisons were being played.
We are now featuring a wonderful display of the very latest style creations
for milady of fashion, and if you are seeking something out of the ordinary

: for the "Easter Style Review," you simply cannot afford to. overlook the ex-tclusi- ve,

snappy garments' that we have assembled for Wilmington's.elite.

4

S !

t

intact." .
; T

,A11 the elements of valueN must betaken into consideration, Benton con-tended, but the investment of the roacrs
arJUnot to be regarded as evidence..Congress has not given you discre-tion," he told the commission, "if you
know the true investment cost of theChicago and Alton from your valuationinvestigation, to shut your, eyes to thatelement and, consider its wickedly water--
soaked Investment account."Representatives .of the 'shippers gen-
erally concurred in the proposals ofthe carriers that the,"book accounts"be considered, but advised that theybe
checked in the light of the other in-
formation available-t- o the commission.

Out -

v reauv -

AVith this object,' we are send-!- a

letter to each local union in your
fv rea"estin& in this

with your central body by - the
Ilction of a committee xf three, v. -

"Our central bodies and our local
noarti'an political committees

live a great opportunity In the prl- -

.rieS Here a smashing effort can
f made to nominate" - members of
trade unions for elective office.

Where these brothers . are candl-.- ..

m the primaries, . our central
Indies and non-partis- an political

should endeavor to -- give every
distance possible to aid them to vic-.f:r- T

regardless of party.' In commun-

ities where this plan cannot be made
successful, our brothers should ex-

haust all their resources to defeat eve-

ry enemy of labor. , --

Perpetuation of Liberty.
"This is a duty we owe to ourselves;

an obligation upon us to perpetuate
our liberty as working men and women
aniall citizens of our country. -

--By all means endeavor to secure
of sympathetic farmers

and appeal to all other liberty loving
citizens for support. -

"Vte urge each worker to use ; the
fcallot to advance the principles for
which labor stands. Then there will
he no question in future as to the pow-
er of all the people to ' achieve their
just demands." . I' r v ; ,

Expressing themselves as more con-
cerned with the developments of transportation facilities to meet the needs
of the country than -- in- the matter ofrates, the shippers confined their rec-
ommendation mainly to the question of
the grouping of the roads for rate fix-
ing purposes. V

Also
Expert Alterations

Free
We believe that we have the very

best and most efficient alteration ex-

pert in the state. We are so confident
of this tliat we gladly guarantee the
work that is turned out in that de-

partment. Our strictly cash policy is
also responsible for . the fact that we
can afford to alter free of charge.

Strictly Cash
Policy

has been a.winner, and we feel 'like
congratulating ourselves, for we were,
told by merchants on all sides that
Wilmingtpn' ladies preferred to- - pay
more and have it charged than , they
would to pay cash and save money.
Low prices at BROTANS v have
knocked in the headfor all time the
desire to, charge it. V

Railroads Yell Poverty.
"Unless the railroads are deprived of

the occasion to yell "poverty,' as they
have done tn the past, the only solu-
tion is government ownership," waB
the argument of Charles E.. Cotterill,
of "the southern' traffic league, in" favor
of giving the railroad returns sufficient
to . handled ' adequately the business of vthe country 'Property investment ac
counts, he said; might come the closestExhibition Games to forming a basis for a preliminary
valuation. - -

He presented a( request that r the
southern .freight classification, as now
constituted, be continued for the" new You. fFake- - No --'Chances onrate adjustment. , The majority of the "QooBtyBeaumont, Tex., March il 23. The

Philadelphia American second team
defeated he Beaumont club of the
Texas league in a 16 to 0 walk-ove- r
today. The score: If R. H. E.
Fhila. Am. (second team).... 16 22. 1
Beaumont (Texas league) I .. . 0 6 8

Batteries: Keefe and Myatt, "Walker;
Gasaway, Fudsek. Gonzoulin and - Al-
exander.

" '
ji -

That's Guaranteed
shippers favored the continuation of
the commission's established grouping
of the railroads on the ground that, the
adjustment should be effected with the
least disturbance to existing rate rela-
tions. Smaller divisions, it was ar-
gued, made for less flexibility.'

The hearing- will be : concluded to-
morrow.

FUND SUFFICIENT FOR
EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES

Jacksonville. Fla., March !; 23 j-- The.
Brooklyn Nationals defeated" the New
York Americans 19 to 0 in a bne'-side-d
contest this afternoon. The score:

j: R.H.E.
Brooklyn Nationals' ......... 19 3 1
Kew York Americans 0 4 2

Batteries: Mamaux.Moh.art and Ell-

iott: Miller, aneger. Shawkey. Coll-
ins and Hannah. -

" " '.

;: v r;The " opinion is universal that BROTANS have the most attractive'
shop and the most exclusive garments in the city at the most reasonable

V; price. . There is. only one thing more that could be in any way questioned,
: and that is the quality of our merchandise. We cannot impress upon you

too strongly the fact that not a' single garment enters pur establishment
i,that is not fully and completely guaranteed to make good, both on your ex-

pectations, as well as our representation.. BROTANS "make good" with-
out a question and do i cheerfully and willingly. .' "

Will Provide For All Needs Of
Department of Education.

v (Special to Tke Star.) ,

Raleigh, March 23. The department
of education has sent out a letter to all
county superintendents of schools, stat
lng that the i augmented
fund provided for the six months

Columbus. Ga., March 23. The Bost-
on Nationals defeated the Detroit
Americans 3 to 0 in a pame nere this
afternoon. The (score : , j R. .TL E.
Detroit Americans 0 H ' 4
Boston Nationals .......... t. 3 4V 3

Batteries: Jourman - and i Stanage;
Oeschner, McQuillan and Gowdy.

school .term for "North Carolina will be
amply sufficient' to take care.,, of all
needs of the department of education.
The thlrtv-t- w. cent tax for school pur
poses provides, about three and a half
million dollars, ., ana uiat, nccwums
to figures compiled by the clerks of the
department, will: ba amply sufficient 106 North Front' St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tampa, Fla.. March 23. The Cincin-
nati Nationals wrested a . game from
the Washington Americans this afte-
rnoon before an interested crowd of
spectators. The score: v. iLB. H. E.
Cincinnati Nationals .... 6 12. 0
"Washington Americans .". . . it. 4, 11 3

Batteries: Luque, Bressler and.Rari-n- :
Johnson, Zachary and Plcinich.

to meet all the needs. v

KING GEORGE'S LEVEE 4Sl
MOST NOTABLE EVENT

Brilliant Assemblage Attended
Birmingham, Ala., March Function At St. James.iiaaelphia Nationals played rings
ouna the Birmingham club 1f". the

southern Association here today, the London. March 23. King George's
nai score being 7 to 1 in favor' of

tie Philadelphia Nationals The score
first levee at " St. James palace since
1914, held today, was a brilliant A-
ffair. John W.": Davis, the UnitedStates
ambassadpr'r and his staff, all-dresse- d

in black, presented a (.notable contrast

nuaaelphia Nationals .. ., ..7 9 0
Birmingham SouthernrAss'n". .1 2 8

j

ixey, Meadows, Betts and Wheat;
io,"the.' fuH dress, uniforms of military'sman, Glasner, Meeker, - Henderson

and Peter, u -
and naval- - officers ana ministers ana
Judges in. their - wigs and official robes.
The king, drove In semi-stat- e from
Buckingham . palace, .being escorted by

wKianoma City, Okla., March 22.
ne bt. Louis Americans played Oklah-

oma City, of the Western League' a-- 21 household cavury. -
.V

BEATEN WITH SAME BELT
WITH WHICH HE BEAT WIFE NATIONAL MOVEMENT TO

REVIVE HAND SPINNING

tu iw game today, the long-,em- d jot the
contest resting with the Americans. The
'core: .

'
..;;.;,; ? ;

St- - Louis Americans tSi . Vl'lS T 2
Wahoma City (W. League) . . .10 11 4

docker. Burwell and SevereidrWhit-ney- .
Stoner, Ramsey and Moore, Clan -

gun today by the Joint wage board
organized yesterday- - by the confer-
ence committees. , It took up data on
wage questions obtained by the rail-
road administration boards of adjust-
ment. i '

- ; . ': -

contending for such a union for. years,
Costa Rica is favorable to It, but Nic-
aragua is opposed to the project. "' -

v CONSTOER RAILROAD WAGES
Washington, March 2 3. Formal con-

sideration of the -- wage demands of
the 2,000,000 railroad workers was be

Bally "Now JCnows How Uncom-

fortable a Real Beating Is. Many Old : Looms Resurrected
Ahd Commissioned. 1

CENTRAL AMERICAN J

PEOPLE TO COMBINE

General Reunion Of Republics
Into One Strong Nation --

Is Urged. . ..

BIG SLUMP NOTED

IN HOUSE mm
Armistice Caught Breeders Long
:fth.'Ovrj6ad Useless
" ' '

,j." Commodity. ' '

Read Star Business LocalsAkron, O., March 23, Gteorge Belley.
probably knows what his wife suffered
when he'beat her with a heavy leather
hAlt.. On order of Judge Pardee of the

dBf ?fllen- - Tex-- March 23The Phila-"eiPh- ia

Americans (first team) defeated
si,? Louis Nationals in a 14 to 13
"'"Sging match this afternoon. The

.score: -- v. ' . r
Philadelphia Am. (1st team)... 14 21 3
V?Uis Xationals .......13 20

Bigbee and Styles; Doak, anddemons, Dillhoefer. . . -

municipal court, a court offlcfer today
stripped Belleys bacK oi ciotnmg ana
applied a series of lashes with the
tniRkle-en- of the same belt with which

New Yorki; March 23. A .national
movement to revive hand spinning and
weaving of linen to . relieve . the acute
shortage has been saunched. by the
newly organized society for the revivaf
of home industry and domestic art, it
was announced today. V More than 250
spinning J wheels have, been collected
from home and antique sections of the
United States. .Expert spinners and
handlooni ' weavers, mostly - immigrants
from Russia, will be engaged - in the
work and In instruction of novices.

the wife' had: been beaten. Mrs.tBelley

kII1 educatioxal board '

ONE 7 MAN IS DROWNED

New - York, March 23. A big slump
in the" mouse market is reported from
Columbia university, : where '. larg
stocks-o- f the little r6dents' are used
for experimental purposes. Quotations
for mice' have fallen far below pre-w- ar

leVels , and many breeders have been
forced ' out of business, according to
Dr. Francis" Carter Wobd.

. Hosts of mice were required .during
the war for medical experiments and
high- - prices offered. ' for. them? by the
government ' stimulated ' the "breeding
of these" animals. When the armistice
was signed r the breeders were caught
"long" on mice andi they : found them-
selves carrying a heavy overload of - a

WHEN SCHOONER SINKS.

caused her husband s arrest and torn
the court of the beating he had given
her with , the- - belt. "

.
-

ilRS. DOROTHY CAMPBELL HURD
LEADS FIELD OF WOMEN

l-- - .' ;.: ' (Special t The Star.) ' .t - '

'" Pinehurst: March 23. Mrt. - Dorothy
Campbell Hurd, of Pittsburgh, former
national English and Canadian 'chain.
Dion, won the gold medal in the quali-
fying round of the Women's North and
South - Championship tournament at
Pinehurst today. ' She led the record
breaking field of eighty-eig- ht candi-

dates with a remarkably fine ground
of 4.- Mrs. HurdTs . total for the
first six holes was one less than par.

Pay When Cured

'-

- jAft Qxro

PV ofShoes Quick aizdzsy

Washington; March 23. Agitation
forthe rei-uni- of the Central Ameri-

can republics into one great- - nation
has been " revived in Guatemala, ac-

cording to advices reaching Washing-
ton " today, the result V being - that ; a
tense political situation has developed.
President , Cabrera. of - Guatemala - has
been 'an active opponent of the union-
ist '.idea. " Tbe 'report ' stated ' that the
prisons, 'were filled with

"
political" of-

fenders, '.but ,the popular clamor con-
tinued, ' ' ' 'S 'v . -

Demanding the . adoption 5 , by rj the
Guatemalan . national, assembly, of. a
resolution ' calling', a congress- - jof all
Central .America nations on April 1,
the unionist party has issued a mani-
festo declaring that the time has come
to end the Internecine warfare . that
has prevailed in . Central 'America
since the Central American unkyi , was
dissolved y. in ' 1821, and that the , po-

litical;? disintegration . should . . disap-
pear and that the people should re- -
stabish a new, free arid lnedependent

stand by the side of the-greate- na-

tions of the world. . . '
Salvador, and Honduras iiava been

"vruTEn FOR, RIDGECREST

South1in5ham Ala March' 23. The
todav Ptlst Educational board
Driatt.au horized the following appro-- ,
ooo f V0 be made from the $15,000,-tion- ai

recently raised 'forpurposes:
. " ). v v

crestUtli6rn BaP"st aseembly." Rldge
c--

' ?100,000; John B. Stetson
MonSnl?' peLand, Fla., $100,000;
Veea! xma BaPtist college. 'riBast', Lasgas; - M.t J50.000. - '.v-

.-

- " y .t - : , t

HlST0RC KENTUCKY DERBY .
IS SCHEDULED FOR SIAY .8.

torrt"8' Ky - March 23. The his-;3- o

nnTetucky erby, with ; Its 'new
nomjH ded vale. and for which 10T
its Jt; na have been made,: will have

rslxth renewal;; at Churchill
onpr' h.ere on Saturday. . May 8, the

Daytona, Fla"., March, 28. One ; man,
Melville Ludwigsenr; was drowned, and
another, Arthur , Venes, suffered " a
badly crushed foot following the foun-
dering of the . Northwestern near Ma
tanzas inlet Monday night, according
to Captain P. E, . Jenssen, who accom-
panied Venes

' to a hospital here. ; .The
Northwestern was a steamer of 1,845
tons. registered out of New York,
bound from Charleston to Havana with
coaL She ; carried a crew of "28. ' :

useless commodity.
This situation in the mouse, market

is disclosed in Dr. Wood's annual re-
port as director --of the George Crocker
Special . Research fund, made . public to- -.

day.. This fund was created to' con-

duct scientific cancer investigation and
rvianv' m1r.A not used for' experiments
at Columbia university are shipped to.

BLACK
TAN Alwaysother : laDoraiories. .

As one means to reduce the sur-nino.'t.-

directors of the research, fundKPn, 5 aay of the Downs meeting, the

Bunnell, .Fia March 23. The twenty-se-

ven i survivors .of the ' ' wrecked
steamer -- Northwestern, which founderr
ed off Man tanzas Inlet, . reached here
this afternoon on a lighter from Ocean
City.,"- - .They later boarded -- a . train
bound for Charleston,

WHITE 'V - jorCbmbniencefolin,r- J,JCKey ciub announce'' today. Lhaya attempted to ship : some" of the SSSS?-- : 3Qthp receipt; or information ,tnat I tism. r iu ""i. --,
-- Ali Drrrs" aid. a Y"- - .... mice to , the Pathological institute or

tba Imperial UniTersitv of Tokio.' '- ESS ,'.n t L--
Adt7tiow u

1 ewrea cr- -
..


